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FACULTY SENATE
COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES
1997/98
Arts and Sciences Leon Mandell leon@chuma.cas.usf.edu CHE 305 4-2736
Business
Administration Richard Will will@bsn.usf.edu CIS 1040 4-6758
Education: Ann Cranston-Gingras(Chair) cranston@tempest.coedu.usf.edu EDU 208B 4-1387
Engineering Ram Pendyala pendyala@eng.usf.edu ENB 118 4-1084
Fine Arts Charles Lyman lyman@satie.arts.usf.edu FAH 110 4-9335
FMHI Gregory Paveza paveza@hal.fmhi.usf.edu MHC 7221 4-1966
Libraries Pamela Tucker ptucker@lib.usf.edu LIB 122 4-2484
Medicine Papineni Rao prao@com1.med.usf.edu MDC 0018 4-7022
Nursing Lois Gonzalez lgonzale@nurse.hsc.usf.edu MDC 022 4-9136
USF at Lakeland Barbara Loeding barbara@scooby.lklnd.usf.edu ADM 226 7-7065 (7-7072)
USF at Sarasota Will Quilliam quilliam@virtu.sar.usf.edu SARPMA227 2-4359
New College TBA
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